27th Annual CEESA Conference
Transforming Schools through Communities
March 16-18, 2017 • Sofia, Bulgaria

FEATURING:
• One day of pre-conference sessions on Thursday, March 16
• Presentations by Tim Burns, Monica Medina-Olds, Fran Prolman, Ewan McIntosh, Ian Stuart, Michael Furdyk, Lynn Kachmarik, and more
• Presentations by CEESA Educators
• Job-a-likes, Athletic Director/Athletic Coordinator courses
• Social and cultural activities - get to know Sofia!

SPECIAL SESSIONS AND JOB-A-LIKES:
• Aspire — Women in Leadership, hosted by Kathleen Naglee
• Literacy Coach Cohort, hosted by Monica Medina-Olds
• Spring AC/AD Meeting, hosted by Nick DeForest
• Library Media Specialist, hosted by Rebecca Battistoni and Amanda Bond
• Host Country Culture Teachers, hosted by Kate Todorova and Piroska Nagy
• CEESA/ECIS Sponsored Math Cohort, hosted by Marianne Yong Macdonald

Check ceesa.org for more information!

The Conference registration form will be published online in October. Please register by March 1.

Hotel registration will be launched in October. Booking deadline is February 1.

For questions please contact Kathy Stetson kathy@ceesa.org or Rozalija Alexander rozalija@ceesa.org

Located in the green zone of the capital, the hotel has a view from which you can enjoy both the night lights of Sofia and the beauty of the Vitosha mountain.

Online Hotel Reservation link will be launched in October. Participants and exhibitors are responsible for booking and paying for their hotel reservation.

ROOM RATES:
Single standard €66 /deluxe €95
Double standard €76 /deluxe €105
• per room per night
• included: buffet breakfast, Internet and VAT
• not included: city tax (€0.67 per person per night)

Please book by February 1, 2017.